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Amongst other articles, this newsletter contains one from Symene CLT - 
the very first trust we supported. Symene was unable to find a site within 
its rural parish and, very creatively, developed its 10 homes just over the 
parish border in the local town of Bridport. Squaring this with the local 
Rural Exception Site policy wasn't straightforward but consent was 
granted by West Dorset District Council as a departure from the Local 
Plan; just the first of many development and/or policy challenges to have 
been overcome by CLT-led projects.  

This newsletter also contains updates on 
• Newly incorporated CLTs 
• A recently completed project in Somerset  
• Marshfield CLT's amazing level of support 
• Dorchester Area CLT's determination to overcome planning 

challenges. 

Symene CLT - our journey 
It’s six years since Symene CLT and its partners last gathered around delicious 
homemade flapjacks and farm-fresh cheese for its final project meeting; five 
years since ‘handover day’ when the residents moved in. 

Symene was the first CLT to be supported by Steve Watson and Alison Ward 
from Wessex CLT Project, who guided us every step of the way to work 
effectively alongside the Hastoe, West Dorset DC, CG Fry Ltd, the HCA, local 
councillors, solicitors, planners and other advisory agencies to shepherd our 
objectives to completion. 

As well as the initial boost of seeing some members of the parish allocated 
secure, affordable and eco-friendly accommodation, there has also been a 
knock-on effect on housing provision in the wider community which has been 
rather like watching a game of patience come out right as individuals and 
families find suitable accommodation. 

Symene CLT is in limbo in relation to a potential new project which has recently 
been under Judicial Review. However, it has maintained a role in providing a 
focus for the residents to gather socially, as well as using some of the ground 
rent to provide certain practical assistance which falls outside the housing 



association, such as extra fencing and tree surgery. We imagine that post-
crisis, its services will be called-upon more than ever, so it’s wonderful to see 
the Wessex CLT Project blossoming as it celebrates its tenth anniversary. 

Symene CLT, 2020 
Clockwise from top left: project team meetings in the cider barn, the site 
signboard, the new homes including allotments behind, and opening day. 

____________________________________________ 
Welcome to 5 new Community Land Trusts 
We are very pleased to welcome three new community land trusts on 
the north Devon coast : Georgeham Parish CLT, Mortehoe & 
Woolacombe CLT and Hartland Parish CLT; and Dorset-
based Sturminster Newton CLT; and Somerset-based Spaxton CLT 
(photos below). 



 

South Petherton CLT and Stonewater 
complete their homes - just before 

lockdown

Unaware of each other’s interests, SPCLT and Stonewater housing 
association originally went for the same site in the small Somerset 
town of South Petherton. A partnership was brokered by South 
Somerset DC and the Wessex CLT Project and the outcome was 
Sam’s Acre: 22 homes for affordable rent, 5 for shared ownership 
and 7 for Rent to Buy. SPCLT has acquired the freehold of 10 of the 
rented homes, leasing them back to Stonewater so that lettings 
can be prioritised for local people. It was the first project in the 
country to win capital funding from Homes England’s Community 
Housing Fund and completed just before all development ground to 
a halt with the coronavirus lockdown.



Homes people really want 

Marshfield CLT has made a planning application for 18 homes. At 
the start of April the planning portal registered c.80 comments of 
which  >95% were supportive. This extremely high level of support 
for a project that is within both the Cotswold AoNB and the Avon 
Green Belt was evident at MCLT’s design consultation day - below. 

 

 

https://middlemarchassociates.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eed423fe3a510df0e117a60d0&id=a522e4249e&e=79cf2ea108
https://middlemarchassociates.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eed423fe3a510df0e117a60d0&id=a522e4249e&e=79cf2ea108


 

Alison Ward & Steve Watson are advisers to the Wessex CLT project and partners with Middlemarch LLP 

Community Led Housing West has just produced a great 10 minute 
video featuring Marshfield CLT amongst other projects: “Ordinary 
People, doing extraordinary things”. CLH West covers the former 
Avon authorities around Bristol and Bath and is one of a number of 
new ‘hubs’ being established across the country to help promote 
community led housing. Other hubs in the South West cover 
Somerset & Dorset, Wiltshire, Hampshire, Gloucestershire and 
Cornwall. The Devon hub is just being set up. Networking among 
the new hubs and experienced agencies in the community led 
housing field (such as the Wessex CLT Project, Dorset Council, Aster 
Group, the National CLT Network etc) is very good which means 
that, if we can't help, we'll know someone who can.

Dorchester Area CLT is undeterred
The headline: “Plans for 19 eco-flats in Dorchester withdrawn: 
history has put a halt to plans for one-bed flats for local young 
people." 

Undeterred, DACLT will amend its proposal and resubmit. Chair Tricia 
Mitchell said: “... isn’t it time that we started looking after the living 
instead of the monuments of the past? This is a building for the 21st 
century, it does not have any gas appliances in it, it has a high degree 
of insulation and has triple glazed windows.”

https://middlemarchassociates.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eed423fe3a510df0e117a60d0&id=d94ecb4fd1&e=79cf2ea108
https://middlemarchassociates.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eed423fe3a510df0e117a60d0&id=28db5b3131&e=79cf2ea108
https://middlemarchassociates.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eed423fe3a510df0e117a60d0&id=90413c0efd&e=79cf2ea108
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